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dependence of Cuba, with a provision
be absolved from
responsibility tor any debt heretofore
charged against It by Spain; second,
absolute cession of Porto Rico to the
United States, likewise unencumbered by
liability
for bonded
Indebtedness.
Another point npon which ths United
States, It Is believed, will insist Is the
cession of coaling stations in the
Carolina
Islands.
Ladrone
and
These territorial concessions It Is
be. regarded
as
expected
will
sufllciotrt compensation for tha expenditure made by this country without a
specific demand for money tndemlty.
The consideration which promises to give
mora trouble than any other is the
Philippines question. A coaling station
Is wanted there, but beyond that It may
bs that ws will not cars to go. An en
tirely different attitude might be assumed by our government but tor the
course adopted by the Insurgents noder
Agnlnaldo, which Is is asserted leaves the
United States under no moral obligations
to cars for his people.

here to do bnalness, end merchants
VI I
are very timid about making pur
ill
ii i
chases fearing
tha effect of the
Ked Cross supplies, who really are
feeding the town. A New Orleans man.
Officials of Sampson's Squadron for Instance, bronght twenty nine head Poftder Explosion in the AlbeSagasta Denies Teat Spain is
ot cattle which be sold at
per bead
Make Reports of the Fight.
marle Mine at Bland.
Asking For Peace.
The person buying kills wis a day, selling the meat at seventy cents per pound.
Of course only a few
buy. The
Yellow Fever Sconrglnc American first week we were here people were Gasf of Indian Terrltorj Outlaws
French Ambassador Empowered to
starving to death, and I think a few are
Have Been Destroyed.
Army at Santiago, Cuba.
Propose Negotiations.
now dying from the effects .if starvation,
I am positive, how. rer, that the customs
The Poor Little King of Spain li Suffer- have been honestly aduiliilsnved.
Several Hen Killed and Wounded la a
The Unite! States Wilt Demand Cuba,
ing With the Measles.
Powder Mill fcxplosloo.
Porto Rico tail the Philippines.
Will Light I p.
Madrid, July 37. The Spanish authori
ties have decided to
the
TBI WAS. It ROT IHDBD.
iicihim op panics bismabce.
UBBTIBO TBOOra TO P0BT0 BICO.
lighthouses In the Balearic Islands, which
were ordered extinguished shortly after
Washington, July 27. The reports of the outbreak ot the war.
Wellington, July 27. The president
S.r ll to the Clliicn.
by
Capt. Chadwlck of the New York. Capt.
Bl.tud. July 27. Last evening at 6:50,
oar
will communicate
KIcm la rrloaa,
Taylor of the Indiana, Capt. Phillip of
answer to Spain's peace proposal to
Madrid. July 27 A big rbte In prices James Drury, 0. P. Alexander, Thomas
Amhaeeador Cambon. It Spain sjIvm astha Texas and Lieutenant Commander on ths Bourse here to day is looked npon L. William and Byren Wood head, Just
W ain wrlght of the Gloucester on the desurance that an armistice Will be folas denoting great confidence that peace as they were about to go off ehlft, were
which were will be concluded.
blown up by the prematura discharge
lowed by a treaty of peace on certain genstruction of Cervera's
ot shots lu the sixty foot level of
Included In Admiral Sampson's report,
eral 11dm, it la probable that the presiSPAIN HAfl MA1B THOPOSAIi).
Illamarrk la Mrh.
Capt.
the south drift of the Albemarle mine.
were made public
dent will agree to an armistice.
Paris, July 27, The government of
Hamburg, July 27. Prluce Bismarck The tires first named were miners at
says:
MINIM.
8iUST
"Though this ship was not able to has been confined to his bed for three work in tha south drift of the sixty-foo- t
Madrid, July 27. The government France has notllled all the French em
level, and Woodhead, who is the head
denlee that It has been occupied with the bassies that Spain has mads proposals, come to action with any ot tha larger lays and suffers from Insomnia.
through M. flambon, French ambassador ships, on account ot her distance to the
trammer at the Albemarle happened to
question ot peace.
Premier Hagaeta
Dead.
peace
Washington,
at
for
with tha United eastward, every nerve was strained to do
level wheu the shots
contradicts the statement that otllclal
Seattle, Wash., July 27. Advices from be on the sixty-foo- t
so, and all was dons that could be done, Hksguay stats that Frank II. Held, who exploited.
As
soon
negotiations are In progrem. but the Stntes.
as
possible
L4NDINU ON POHTO HKO.
and our speed had rapidly increased killed "Soapy" Smith died from bis the men were brought to the surface
foreign of lice annoucea that negotiations
so that we were going sixteen knots wouuds.
and It was found that Drury had been
due to private Initiative are proceeding.
OflUlal K.port of the Pint Sklrml.h on at the end.
We wars immediately
horribly mutilated about the body; his
ACTHORI7.BD TO ACT.
Llttla
Poor
fallow.
tha l.land.
while the others were considerably
astern
skull
and breast were mashed In, his legs
Paris, July 27 The following official
37.
Madrid,
Is
July
suffering
king
The
Washington, July 27. Tha navy de
broken In several places, and he Is exnote was iaaued here today: "At the partment to day posted tha following dis- to the seaward. We were thus In a posi- from the measles.
pected to soon dls. Alexander was seri
request ot the Spanish government, the patch
tion to prevent a possible doubling to the
from Capt. Hlgglnson, la comChicago Stock Mar hat.
rear and escape to the southeast " Capt.
ously Injured, his legs and body being
French ambamador at Waxhlngton has mand of
tha naval expedition which
Chicago, July 27.
Cattle Receipts, badly bruised and
Taylor says: "This ship fired on all the
been authorised by the French govern- went to Porto
mutilated, but be may
Rico:
Spanish ships as they came out one by 19,600 head; market steady to strong.
live. W llliama and Woodhead fortunately
ment to present a note from the cabinet
St. Thomas, July 20. Arrived here
AO; Cows and heifers.
Beeves,
.646
f
escaped with but slight injuries, having
at Madrid to the president of the l olled with Gen. Miles and United Slates troops one and continued the action later by 2 4(G4.7u; Texas steers, $3
634.75; run back In the drift wheu ths blasts
firing principally on the Maria Teresa,
8 U tee. It Is In the name of Spain that
to day at t:15 a. m. Lauded them safely.
B6.
M. Cambon, who Is charged to watch
Oquendo, Furor and Pluton. Several of stockers and feeders ;Urtl
went off. It is considered that no one
There are no batteries outside. The
Bheep
Receipts, U.0O0; strong.
to
seen
were
take
our shells
particularly Is to blame for the accident,
Spauish Interests in the United States,
Gloucester en ered the harbor and landed
Natives, t3.OfK4l.7u; westerns, f .l.H."i cl hnt
effect on these vessels. Our secondary
made this communication to President a company ot
that the fuses had beeu ill timed.
sailors under command of
4.00;
lambs,
3.7rKUo.
guns were directed prinbattery
McKioley yesterday afternoon la the
Lieut. Harry P. 11 use, United States navy,
riltHT WITH OITI.AWS.
cipally on the destroyers, as also
presence of Secretary Day."
Flra Ilrpartaaaat Maotlng.
and Lieut. Harry Wood. Dispersed a
or
Gang
Indian Tarrllnrjr lparadoea
guns. The destroyers
were the
It was a genuine business meeting
SPAIN MUST TALK Ht:aiNR8.
small company of Spanish soldiers and
and Th levee Ileal royad.
were sunk through the agency ot our last night, that of ths Albuquerque Ore
New York, July 27
A special to the
hoisted flag. Commend Lieutenant Com
Kufala, I.T , July 27.- -A gang of cattle
guns and those of the Gloucester, which department, and many Important subTribune from Washington, says: To M.
mander Wainwrtght and officers for galthieves
aud outlaws which has disturbed
of
up
engaged
jects
special
to
interest
depart
come
vessel
and
close
had
Catnbon's representations yesterday Pres- lantry
at Guanlca. Transports discharged board. During the action, we used no meut were brought up and thsfully dis the Cherokee and Creek nations for a
ident McKluley is understood to have reithout any opposition, assisted by the
long time has been destroyed. The first
armor piercing shell except smokeless cussed.
plied that the United States would be
boats of the Massachusetts."
Several reports were read, the mtot dght occurred six miles east of Checotoh,
powder, six pounders and the good effect
glad to enter upon peaoe negotiations on
In a halt breed Cherokee
of the common shell la shown in the Important and pleasing being that ot the which resulted
the understanding that Spain abandon
CUBAN KXPEKITIOit.
effect on the enemy'e ships and the short treasurer, which showed, including the named Petit being mortally wounded,
sovereignty over both Cuba and Porto
David (ireat house,
of the
Hlco, and acknowledge this country's Landing Kapnlaed by m Large Forea or tlms taken to disable them without pierc- two $100 checks from Ilfeld Bros., and
gang, slightly wounded and capSpanUh Cavalry.
ing their armor and almost no Injury A. A. Grant, a balance of
in the French
right to shape tha future destiny of the
Key West, Kla , July 27. News reached
tured, and one Cawhorn captured. Later,
treasury.
to our ships "
Philippine group, Ou thees terms peace
ot an attempted landing on
Capt. Phillip after telling ot the work
The question of re uniforming the tha remainder of the gang were Intercould promptly be restored. It Bagaxta'e here
cepted near Braggs, in the Cherokee na
deelre to end the war la sincere, his re- Cuban shores ot a large expedition of ot the Texas against the Vizsaya, Oquen-d- o members ot the various companies was
tion, by Deputy Marshal Ledbetter and
arms, by tha steamer Wanderer,
men
and
pur
Tereeajiaya
In
the
length,
at
and
Maria
debated
and
four
that
by
foremen
the
are
on
propositions
turn
counted
Key West about a week ago.
which
left
Colon,
own
her
of
Texas
ot
held
the
the companies were appointed a eon posse, and all the outlaws killed. These
suit the
authorities here to make clear the fact.
Banes, west of Havana, was selected for at
a distance ot about four miles. Ha ruittee to look Into the matter, ascertain were: Goldsby, a brother of. Cherokee
If, oit the other hand, be submits con
Bill; Mono K. Adler and the famous Pick-aloditions ot peace which the United States the debarkation, but arriving there tha concludes: " The bearing and perform' the cost, aud report at ths next tegular
Bill.
by Spanish ance ot duty of all officers met with my monthly meeting.
will be compelled to dismiss as trivial expedition was confronted
numbering
or
cavalry
a
more
thousand
"
i
Harralag to Porto Kir.
approval."
entire
and unwarranted, the failure of the
Ho Mannal Inatltate Thl Baaaon,
Washington, July 27. As a result of
Lieut. Walnwrlght, of tha Gloucester
Madrid government to appreciate the and a sharp engagement ensued. The
of
The teachers
Bernalillo county are
straits to which It already has been Wanderer was to have been met by the reports: " It was the plain duty ot the hereby notified that there will be no telegraphic correspondence between Gen.
driven, will be taken as a warning that Cubans, who had evidently been driven Gloucester to look after the destroyers. normal Institute held In this county dur Rrooke, at Newport News, and olllclals ot
to secure peace on a rational basis the off by ths Spanish forces before tha ar All ths officers and nearly all the men ing the present summer vacation. The the war department. Gen. Brooke to day
war must be prosecuted by this country rival ot the Wanderer. Several ot the deserve my highest praise during the determination to bold no normal has was authorized by Secretary Alger to
wotinded.
action. The escape ot the Gloucester been arrived at after mature deliberation, push forward with bis fast ships at once
to a bitter and relentless
end Wanderer's men were
to Porto Rico, leaving the slower trans
was due mainly to the accuracy aud
HI'AlN LIES FOR HOMK CONSUMPTION.
HONOLlt.U HAPPY.
and after consulting the territorial till
rapidity ot the Ore. The efficiency of clals who are charged with the duty of ports to follow when ready.
Kijulvocal denials
London, July 27.
from Madrid ou the subject ot peace us Karalvee tha flood New of tha Aunaia-tlo- n this fire as well as that of the ship gen holding these normal institutes. I had
Fatal Fowdar Implosion.
or tha Island.
erally was largely due to the Intelligent prepared to have the normal Institute for
Piuole, Calif.. July 27.-- At
1:40 this
gotlations were seemingly given out
20.
The
steamship
Honolulu,
July
ot
executive
unremitting
efforts
and
prior to Bpalu's formal application fur
this county held In connection with the morning an explosion took place In the
Coptic arrived from San Francisco on ths officer Lieut. Harry P. Huse."
peace. Many similar eiuniuuicaious,
summer school ot the New Mexico Uni nitro glycerine house of thellercules pow
evening ot the 13th lust., with the news
Intended for home conNumplton, may bo
YELLOW ricvsK.
versity, but In view of the fact that the der company. No one was In ths buildexpected during the negotiations, but the that ths United Slates senate had ratified
summer school Idea has been dispensed ing. A crew was sent to clear away the
the Newlands resolution making Hawaii Tha Disease Spreading la tha Army at
only purpose is to allay (' until Ian
with. I have also decided that it will not debris and at 4:1ft a terrific explosion
Cuha.
tibllltie, and they will not affect the a part of the United States. Steam (CorreiiponilrnceSantiago,
be wise to hold a normal Institute.
This took place killing five men. Injuring
of
Associated
Pre.)
loose
were
whistles
turned
and men
real point at lMie. The liveliest salts
announcement Is mads In order that twelve others, soma fatally.
Juragua,
Camp
Hospital,
Division
In the explosion of the Hercules
faction is expressed In all quarters cheered until they could do so no longer.
teachers may be advised in time uot to
The leading men ot Honolulu met to day July IB." There are two hundred yel
powder compauy, ths killed are: J. P.
throughout Kurope at the fact that Spain
B. V. Parka,
prepare themselves.
M. Sewall, low fever cases here and at the front to
and
recommended
Harold
that
Alveras, Herbert Stratton, Patrick Murat last has doue the right thlug for the
County School Superintendent,
day. There will be a thousand If they
phy, John Ashe, aud an unknown man.
first time during the war. Peace Is United States minister, for governor ot
eouuty
copy.
please
Papers
lu
was
weeks
longer."
This
two
are
here
Islands. It was generally thought
lisiked upon as being within measurable the
Wounded: W. Kvans, Gus Sandal,
that President Dole would be their ths prediction made this afternoon by
The report that ths Gallup stabber, Thomas Stout, Joseph L. Walton, M.
distunce.
Dr. Senn, government yellow fHffer ex Bustamente, was brought to the county
Robert Bragueff, John O'Neill, J
It is believed that the United 8tates choice.
pert who with Dr. Gulteras, Is looking jail last night Is a mistake, Bustamente Welsh.
Death or Chaa. Mlraau.
B. Rice, John Bruuton, K. R. (juinas.
was at Orst nnolUclally approached and
ot
army
par
In
the
health
that
B. A. Bleyster received a telegram this after tha
is the fellow who stabbed his wife while Lucas.
gave a general Idea ot the conditions
tlcular line. Three cases ot yellow
Boms unknown miscreant caused the
thai It would luslst npon before the morning from Homer Mlreaa, of Cleve- fever were discovered four days ago. out walking with her at Gallup last Sun
day night, aud Deputy Sheriff Newcomer first explosion.
This fact has been
French ambassador presented his note land, Ohio, stating that his son Charlie
Now
twenty
next
night.
were
the
There
states that he will be retained at Gallup definitely established by finding a piece
and that tha formal negotiations will hail died there on Tuesday. This will be
Dr.
Gulteras
hundred.
two
are
for the time being. It Is thought here of fuse five feet long under the mixing
constst chit fly of the formulation of sad news to the many friends of the there " 1
cannot say that the fever Is of that Bustamente is lusane, and that Douse.
young man, who spent nearly two years said:
terms already practically settled.
here in an effort to regain his health and a mild type, but there has beeu only one some arrangements will soon be made to
Hansae I lly Market.
lhlUMt ON SPAIN,
send htm to the territorial Insane asylum
was au universal favorite. His was one death so far."
Kansas City. July 27.
Re
Cattle
Washington, July 27.
Secretary ot
at Las Vegas.
of the brightest dispositions possible, and
Til K IKKNK INCIOKNT.
ceipts, 7,500; steady.
State Day Is in conference with the presbe bore up cheerfully under his atlllctlon.
Native steers, $l.'t5.2fi; Texas steers,
Robert K. Putney, who has beeu so
ident relative to the answer to be given
His bereaved father has the sympathy of Frlnca Henry of Prussia Trlaa to Esplain journing in ths San Antonio up in the f'Jttom.&O; Texas cows,
to Hpain'e peace message. Being asked
Aotlou,
tha
this community.
tlGOu; !.!&;
A dispatch from Jemez mountains, returned to the city native cows and heifers,
wlieu a reply to Spain would be made, he
Berlin, July 27.
I .te yesterday
afternoon, lis left Mrs stockers and feeders, $2.754.75; bulls.
A Card of Thank.
p ild it depended on circumstances, but It
Shanghai to day says that an official
I desire to thank the friends who so statement from Prince Henry of Prussia Putney and the baby and Mrs. G. II. t2 2oi.4:t.o.
would be delivered within a day or two.
Sheep Receipts, 2.nu; steady.
Military operations are to go steadily kindly gave assistance and sympathy In regard to tha Irene lncideut at Subig Browne aud her two children at Block's
Lambs, $:).fOvrU.10;
muttons, $:t.(Mi(
forward so far a tha United States during the Illness and death of my bay, Philippines, has been published in hotel at the Jemet hot springs. Mr. Put
6.00.
Lloyd. He says that ney reports having had a fine time.
is concerned until negotiations are wife, Mrs. Jeanette Shank, especially tha the
advanced much further than they men from the boiler shops and the mem ths Irene went to Subtg bay to take off
are at present. T ley are subject to bers of the Women's Relief Corps.
some Spanish womeu aud children who
Gko. A. Shank,
Interruption at any moment by an
were lu distress. At Isla Grands the Ger
armistice, but it must be said that this is
man warship happened to meet a steamer
scarcely expected immediately.
It is This paper yesterday afternoon men' belonging to the insurgents, which left
realized that when the Spanish govern ttoned the arrival hereof Jim Slug, the without any difficulty arising, on re
Ou his turning the Irene met outside ot Manila
uiHUt learns the demands of the United restaurant keeper at Thornton.
States, tha first effect will be a reflex arrival here Jim went before Justice bay two United States ships, which did
movement, which, iu turn, will result in Ribble and swore out two warrants one not speak to her. In conclusion the statethe continuation of active hostilities tor for the arrest ot Julio (iardona and An ment sets forth that the removal of the
You
in SHOES
Duplicate.
a time. This time, it is expected, bow dreas Halas, charging them with assault womeu and children was "effected from
ever, will be only perhaps so long as and battery committed on him at Thorn motives ot humanity and with a strict
necessary for Miles to completely Invest ton on July '21. Jim has also sworn out observance of the rules ot neutrality
BASKET No. I Contain Ladies' Oxford in black and tan thai told lor $2.50, 22i
peace warrant against (ianiona. A
Han Juan. That stroke, it Is thought, a
and il 00, Bakel frice,
SITIATION AT SANTIAGO,
Iff
deputy
slier
night
left
last
for
Thorn
will bring the Spanish govermeut to a
BASKET No. 2 -- Contain Ladiei' High Shoe black and tan, that told lor $4.00,
Battel frice,
Ji.XI and
realization of the sense ot hopelessness ton to arrest the men wanted.
K.d Croa Fawtlnf tha Town and
Children' Shoe, tize 11
BASKET No.
to 2 that told for $2.25, $2.00
Muuay to do llu.laeae.
ot further resistance.
Samuel Neuitadt, one of the principal
Washington, July 27. Tha war de andl.i, iUUet frue, Sc
WHAT I'Ml.B HAM WANT.
manipulators at ths wholesale dry good
BASKET No. 4 - Coniiin Childrea'i Shoe, ue
to 1, that told for $2.00, $1.75,
made public the follow
Washington, July 87. Is far as can be store of Grunsfeld Bros., will leave for partment
$1.50 and JLJi, Baiket Price, 7ic
In
Bhafter,
General
from
received
ing
gathered our government has already Los Angeles and other southern ('alitor
BASKET No. 5 - Contain Children' Sboei, tizo 5 to 8 that told for $1.25, $1.00 and
prepared Itself to announce the outlines nia cities, to night. Mr. Neuita.lt Is the response to a query by the department as 0c, Batket Trice, 50c
V
'I her (tHti art- harKain. and .hniild Is- arrn to tsf afpm Intnl.
of the conditions It will seek to impose democratic alderman of the First ward to ships being turned away from Sautl
a!e t.rtf ill. Ml N I
i ur
v.
J 1.1 vt:j. t itmr rally una
In consummation ot peace.
Generally aud Col. Kruest A. Grunsfeld openly de- ago: Press reports not true. I only
stated two propositions seem Included In clares that Cam worked his cards in right kuow ot three ships having arrived, one
Kellibla Shoe Dralcn,
from Kingston, ths others from the
all demands, namely: Urst, absolute In channels and deserves a vacation.
122 S. Second St.
United States. The Bratton has sold its
OKIlKat
Mll'KS lAKItriL ATTKBTIUI
cargo. The other ship from New Orleans
sold only part of It aud the captain tells
DIAIOMDS
WATCHES
I think
me he Is going away to night.
he will sell before he leaves.
Ths trouble Is they did uot expect to
Corner 21 Mt. and (ioltl
pay any duty and arrived hers without
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
WATCH
Ths tucccu of our Special Bargains in I Watcht tut
induce
money. The Spanish customs as applied CHIEF
u to oner another.
have turt received a upply of Full Jeweled
to Spanish sunjects has ouly beeu col Railroad Watchti
Sold on euy Monthly Payment!.
15 Jewel
Nickeled Movements, absolutely Accurate timekeeper.
lected aud twenty cents per ton as
21 Icwciei Elgin
we tuvc littta tnee in Warranted Gold rilled
A
C
O
Wc have just received an elegant line of
ordered by the secretary. I discovered
21 jeweled Wallham
oiler them
H") 1A
- Cc and
"PtS lor
Only a duien of them on hand.
21 and 2.' jeweled Hampden
181c Wedding; Ring
in Tiffany, Oval
this morning an attempt ou ths part of
W
17 Jeweled Hamilton
efl.r LADIL'S' WATCMliS at kliDl CLO PRICKS lor a PUW DAYS.-the municipality to collect a tax of 4u
and
Flat shapes.
17 Jeweled Elgin
ceuts per li0 kilos, In this Instance
17 Jeweled Wallham.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arI have already
amounting to t
Fine Cold, Gold Killed, Stiver
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque. N. M.
tistic engraving- promptly done.
Nickle
and
caae.
by
orderiug
matter
its nou
settled this
!
t
!
l
S
O n r i .it .,..!
collection. The fact Is thre Is no money
I

!
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Sizes and Prices to Suit Everybody.
This Salo will bo remembered by everybody who may
tend. Come early to avoid tho rush, as
we'll bo crowded.

if.
ill

B. ILFELD&CO.,

.

if.

.

Ch.
We tupect

Ave

wk

O
O

Th bat

American

Importol

Bwlns

H

SOUTH afiCOND

July V.

W. I. TRIMBLE

Oatn-Ju-

70;

oH;Bpt.. V)QiO
July

per eeut. Prime,
per cent.

Ilaar aa LM.
Tnrk. July 27.
811m.

New
LiVWl,

All-Ste-

Money on call

27.

nominally H01
nicroaniue paper,

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Milburn and Studcbaker Wafom
basy Dump Hay Kakes.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
.

a.l.ou.

BV;

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N.

Coa.pa.
Copper. lOfto.

New York, July 27.

ft
.1

JsV,

Mll Or'lr"

H-l-

lwt

Ijoo a. t ac ZCotol.
MAIL ORD ERS
Filled Same

PATTERNS.
'J All Pattern 10 and ISe
NONE HIGHER

Day as
20

1

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

XlSlxtocL

RccchredM

M.

Storo In tlio Oitv.

MID-SUMM- ER

....CLEARANCE SALE....
Of Nice, Clean, Fresh Stock.

Our buyer in New York has already shipped us some fall
Every dollar gets its value almost doubled in the fol-

goods and we must make room for them.
lowing bargains we now offer you.

SHIRT WAISTS.

RIBBON'S.

Bh

W indow Dlnpluy
The remitini1ir of our Htwk
of all coloreil Hiiirt wttWM, In all hIkhi from ii to
42, go In tlila tutle at ouly ijoc. Kuiiubr Hih

li

price, only

6110

SHIRT WUSTS.

W

JUTK GOODS.

15 plni'M of

wlilt,

clear up
for only

H'.ock,

checked anil Htriped Nulniookii, to
regular Uo goinln, take your pick
bo a yard.

About 40 pnlrn of LadltV Oxfords, colors. Tan.
oxIiIihi 1 mid black ; tlieee goixN are worth up to

ti

a pulr; special price to clear tli'in out, per pair.
my
..
uo

n

.jj

MISSES' OXEORDS.
Shoes, Hizeg 12 to 2; about 30 pairnall slzea black;

to clear iheiu cut, per pair, ouly

LAWNS AND ORGANDIKS.
25 piecra, Mold regularly up to
a yard, take
your choice of any lu the lot, par yard, out y. . .Uc
2ix- -

11

Another lot of fancy xtock ribbon, all number
i nblioiiH, and worth In regular way
trout Xe to
Bill! a yard, special price to clean them out, per
yard, ouly
nc
m

LADIES' SIIOKS.

Malt of white duck, while tliey luit, take your
Too
pick at only

iSIKKY.
I line of I.adii' Dark Tan Uone, regular
mailt,
double hM ami toe, all hIzhh, special at . . . .12!c
1 Hue of IaiUm'
Bwiinlewd
Striped lloet, In all
e'lrii at colore, Npecini at
loo
3 llnee of Infants' and IdlfHtV Hotte, full regular
made cotton hone, double kueee, double heel ami
tone, line ribbed, also LImIb thread, color, tun
c
chocolate and oxblood; regulur
epfcuil
to elove out
loo

.41!

KNEE PANTS.
8ee Window Display. Boy Knee 1'autn. age 4
to II, Biiiiiumr weight, to clear them out, per 11 r
only
12', o

SHIRT WAISTS.
Kor boy', agnri

ing

print;

Iu

4 to II, made of fast colore, shirtcloee theui out, each, loo.

UNDERWEAR.

-

Im-t-

a--

-'.

T. Arniljo Itullding.

Oaaxitx-avll- y

Agents lor
Mr CALL BAZAAR

Tlio Best

cl

AIjntJOUBIIlQTJH

Nona? MwtM,
New York.

- Albuquerque

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Wheat-Ju- ly,

July, W; Sept., St.
ly,

& CO.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

TBI!RT.

Hpt,tt4'(ifWV.
Cora

four-ho-

I tmou

Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

Jkloaca brala Marfe.t.
Chteairo,

Prop.

( In tht Southwest. From Thorn,
Sulphur Spring In tlx Jmc Mountain. Leave Thornton
Thursday
Tuesdays,
and Saturdays at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 noon) leave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphurs at 5 p. m. Stage returns (ram Sulphurs
on Mondays. Wednesday and Fridays. Parties leaving Albuaueraue on Satur- day can epirnd Sunday in th mountains.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ill

equipped

ton to th

t'hame.
If yon want to put op fruit nn our
iliilui ft Co. Pickling VIn'gar.
We hava lOrarlntlea of Mica and Java
Coffiwa, from 8" eentt to t
cent per
pound.
Our tock of Orooerlea la complete anil
our prict the lowent.

i

. .

WASON & TRIMBLE,

Cream

Cannot

H. E. FOX,

....STAGE LINE....

Gold Band Boiled Bam.
Boston Beautltw Marker!.
Naw atock of Brick and

1

.

THE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Gold Band Chip Beef.

Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale.

gPECIAL OFFER....

nTirinTnimrfrrgnnTTifrrirfrrrrrrrrriTirrrnrfrriTrTrTiTriTfi:

Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

NOW FOR IT

nrijjiijiiijiiijijijjjjjjiiijijjjjiijijijijiijjjijjijjjijijiniinia

Props.

.

Gold Band Ham.

i:,lf.:b

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO
Hlt.

.

Just Received

-

)..

at-

'.

ys.iy.! i'.

to-d-

That

Infants' Moccasins,

Children's, Misses'
and Boys' Shoes, (high and low cut.) Tho long looked for
slaughter in fine footwear for tho little ones is coming off
today.

if.

te

k

liar gains

30B and 307
Railroad Avenue.

CHILDREN'S SHOES,j

six-inc- h

kirmnminirainm

Fresh from the w4rt

THE PHOENIX!
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Chad-wic-

(it

War Newt
try afternoon
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ClTI ZEN.
Li I

All

SOX.
A full, regular I.lsle HiMe, lu all hIz"h,
price ir.c per pnlr, in tint tutle only

rtgulr
.... I'v

(ientri' Bulbrlggan Shirt and

drawer, the regukiud, special at
I'.to
A fancy mixed blue and white, also tan and
white, xhlrte and drawers, the 7. kind, epeciel at
only
n
lar

&i

'c

V

it

.4

fold necker not well provided are reported anxious in leave the country.
Trlres of supplies remain high, hut there
Is a great deal ot lahnr to be had and
wagee are low. Ktimatee. of the quantity of gold eipecte1 to be brought ont
this season vary, but IS.ntiO.OiO wor'h bas
already arrived at r'actfte roast points,
and the Canadian mounted police report
that there are 60.000 people now seeking
fortunes In the Alaskan nil nee, and that
the gold output this year will be at least

FovDzn
Absolutely Pur

20,(H),010.

rim KKirjiAtt.

tinmtwr of rxpnbllrans suggest the
name ot Capt. W. II. H. Llewellyn, of the
as the republican
gallant Rongh
nominee for delegate to rongress. The
party would make no mistake In nomi
nating Capt. Llewellyn. He Is admirably
qualified for the position, being a man
ot experlenoe and Intelligence. His war
record Is magnificent. Capt. Llewellyn
la a personal friend of President Me- Klnley, Senator
Allison and other
republican !aders, and In congress
could be ot Immense benefit to
to the territory. The war with Spain U
practically over, and the gallant Hough
Kldera will no doubt soon be home, which
wonld permit the candidacy of Capt.
Llewellyn. Southern New Meitco has
never had a delegate to congreee and
would no doubt roll up a big majority
for Capt. Llewellyn. It Bernalillo county
doe not preeent a republican candi
date for delegate, Thi Citukn knows
no one It would sooner help elect than
the gallant Hon all Blder captain. W, II.
II. Llewellyn.
A

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HD8HK8 ft McCKKIMiT.

Tho. Hchh8

ITblihhkrs
Kdltor

W. T. McCbkibht, Bum. llirr. and Ctty Xd
rVRLIRHKU

OAIL

AKI

WIIILI,

TERRITORIAL StJPRtMB COURT.
for Admission lo Supreme
Cean Bar Cutl RMet.
Promptly at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing the July term of the territorial
court was convened with Chief
Justice Mill and Associate Jutices Mc
Fie, Parker and Crumpacker present.
Associate Justice Leland was detained at
his home In Socorro by Illness. There
were preeent In the court room, when
the judges appeared on the bench, the
following attorneys:
F. W. Clancy, W. B. Chllders, II. L.
Warren, Marcos 0. de Uses, H. B Fergusenn, h, b. field, lloflon Moore, A. J.
Mitchell and A. H. McMillen, Albuquerque; H. K. Twilchell, A. A. Jones and
Prank Springer, Las Vegas; S. H,
Las truces; J. 0. pitch and II. II.
Itoiigherly, Socorro: A. A. Freeman, Kddy:
J. McDonald, Taos; K. L. Barilett, I. H,
Catron, H. O. Hortner, O. W. hnseble, K
A. Fiske, J. P. Victory, W. II. fope, II. 1,.
Hollgnac, W. J. Mc Thereon and N. B.
Laughlln, of Santa Ke.
The court appointed Antonio Alarld,
bailiff aud A. L. Codington, crier.
Clerk Heo. L. Wyllya handed in bis
resignation to take effect at the pleasure
ot the court.
applied for
The following attorney
admission to the bar of the territorial supreme court: Colin Neblett, Sliver City;
A. i. Mitchell and A. U. Reading, Albu
querque; Albert T. Rogers, Las Vegas;
John McDonald, Taos; Granville Pendle
ton and K. 8. Whitehead, Aztec; Hugo
Seaberg, Springer.
The following caws were reset on the
docket:
No, .'". Janies T. Johnson, appellee, vs
Msrcano Wallegos, sheriff et al , appel
Ian t, appeal from Mora county, sent to
eeder 4 teeiler for
foot Of the docket.
appellee. Fort A
for appellant.
e

-

New-com-

shade of sound. A most Interesting ne
of a Grnph'iphnna Is to niuk records of
your friends voices to be
for
future use. Von ciin cutch the rtory of
your J illy friend Just ai he tdd It. or the
favorite song of some loved one I'M as
she sang it, and have It reproduced per
fectly at anv time and as often as you
please. Bexliles the (iraphnphone sff.irils
wonderful entertainment In the war of
reproducing the music of hands, orchestras, or vis-or instrumental soloists.
No investment will return ec ninrh In
pleasure as the purrhs-- e of a Orapho
talking maphone. It Is the
chine. Write for Catalogue No 30. to
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
70-7i- 2
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

SMITH PREMIE-

R-

pre-erv-

f

Z.

r'.nHiirTPrt hT

A

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

N.

Nfw Mfxico.

Agent it

ST(

t Bf.'lI.DINI and

LO

K

KH

TDESDAY MORNING

lir For the

Resort.

Mvsrr Kml ami &at
Htablss.
IU"KS to anv part of t'lecltr T)r onlv V,.
Now Telsphooe No. 114
Old TltpVins So t.
COPTER AVENUE, Bet. Second

IHr.J.

tod Third Sts

CHAKTERED

ItOAKDIMI AMI DA V SCHOOL
tilKI.S AND YOt!N( LAKIKS

SANTA PR.

1S74

KOH

NEW MEXICO.

riinmin by ntt
OJP XjOIEIXTO.
SI8TERS
The tfith Academic Trni Will t cn Monday, cit 5th. lH9a.
Tlii
Im ;ti..n In Hie ntv xi famoun fur
hrnlttiful
ltntrlheinIxi'liImt
anl Kr;il,li. rliinaic.
t'lrnnlir tliruiiKlimii illi mkhI, ai convrnieni rt,

SOCIETY

a

l

It

I

Of the United States.
i87...$ i.ifts.H.Ti.on

nK

l

i

In--

(it, li.nh.. Nr.
1 hr ninrw "f in.trnriion ntmprlw rvirv I'rjnrh rontrihiitlnK to a tlmruiiah and
eiluratii'M. Mimic unit Art rC4lv. p:iul ait.'ntiiiil.
,
rut 1'HOKPm.TrH. a.l.lr-SISTER SUPERIOR.
.

From Prescott Journal. Miner.

EVERY

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

mum

ASSURANCE

LIFE

KTAIII.ISIim

TO t.OAV.

I.K

El

MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Iveave

N ASSOCIATION,

"Tllia X lVDUSTRIA"rYW
THE

HlKKtf'KS).

i

W. ALuliKv
Also Airent for the

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

THE BANKS,

A hIM IiiJims.
The pleasant flavor, gentls action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Kigs, when In
need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be costive or bilious, th most
gratifying results follow Its nse; so that
it Is the bet fsmllv remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

WHiri'l.t

v Ho I for

Imt

nd citl't

t

'

The uniforms for the volunteers at
are expected this week.
Whipple
Afternoon Telefrrama,
AawlaW Pr
Sunday's game ot base ball between Outstanding Assurance December 31,
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.
ir;,.-r,;!:u- o
I .argent City and Count 7 Circulation
the Prescott and W hippies resulted In a New Assurance written in T897
? 1,101,973.00
Dei
lined
and
The Largest Now Ueiloo Circulation
Examined
for
Assurance
of
former.
Proposals
the
score of 21 to 3, in favor
Iriret North Ariiona Circulation
The Prescott brass band has very income
4h
kindly volunteered Its services to pley Assets, December
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
1897
JULY !7. 1W
ALBl QCKKQCK,
for the troops at Whipple some evening Reseiv; cn all existing Policies (4 per tent
this week at dress parade.
180,333,133
standard) and all other liabilities.
Capt Mitchell of the Fifteenth In- Furphis,
standard
cent
per
4
fantry Is expected at Whipple on Thurs-da- y
y 1,100,31 1.1 1
Paid Policy Hollers in 1897
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following ia the
to take the position of major of the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
volunteers now stationed there.
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon , ,
There was quite a larg. number of
Ivr'MoHt IiiHtiranrc In Force.
9'7
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
visitors at Whipple Sunday eveulug to
1.4360
ivri-arjfcsboys
soldier
parade.
The
t
witness dress
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
SnMlm Sine "Ood
tb UMB."
make a fine apssrsnce when the seven
Magnesium carbonate, grains per g.tllon
1.5188
In Tampa, Me the other day Amerl
up on
all lined
companies are
Pay Death Claim
can oldler did a thing that would have
Captain
Russell
They
ago.
joined
protest
year
grounds.
a
a
parade
raised
the
be
Pays)
Active hoetllltie have broken oat
p pel lees, vs. Vim. A. nalker, apellsnl.
1
337i
"Uod ttave the Queeu" In
t for makes a fine commanding UHccr,
ppeal from Bernalillo county,
tweeo the Spanish newspaper In this In singing
IsMiie
Policies.
hint Ave yearn.)
more
in
Water
delivered
the
Conveyance
leaves
city.
honor of t ictorta'i birthday. It is really
Albuquerqut
.
ror
Inr
u.
Hlerry
n.
ugust
appellees,
eity.
astonishing how sentiment has changed
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Clancy and N. H. Field tor appellant. Krom Prescott Courier.
since Kngland has openly aympathliod
No. 720, Denver ft Rio Grande Rtllroad
As soon as instruments arrive the band
X
Spain in suing for peace, and the boya with the toiled Htatee In our war with
S
General
Manager,
k 'jTSlZ-.T.
Company, plaintiff in error, vs. United
In Cob will probably tea do more Spain. I d leal cbangee In the relations of states, defendant in error, error to r irst will turn nut.
O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
at
Order
slate
Col. McCord Is expected at headquarNEW MCXICO ANI ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
'
Ration are no move wonderful, however, jnllclal ilistrtct court, set for August I
fighting.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
than the marked change In Individuals Wolnott ct alie ana p.. l.. iiarueu lor ters August 1. .
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Gin. Bhaitkb has ei pel led the New who are restored to health by that great plaintiff, W. H. Chllders ami A A Jones
Dress parade at 11:30 p. m. Is becoming
Uostetter'e Hlornach Hitlers. lor nereonnnt
Toil Journal correspondent! from Bantl-ago- medicine,
popular with Prescott cltlxens.
It Is no nntisnal thing for people who are
No. 731. 1 nlted States, plaintiff In error.
Cuba,
y
y
The fact Is forcing itself upon the men
Mi
thin, weakly and all run down to show a vs. Denver ft Rio Grande Railroad ComAsk your
t ;0tS it ?ttt! (
t
t
marked improvement in a few weeks pany, defendant In error, set for August that they are to remain here several
Druggist
shoold
of
Ulonoeater
captain
the
overTil
after taking this medicine, which
A. A. Jones ror piaimin, n onion & months.
All ot them want to go to the
for a Kiucrrme
He Is a fighter of comes nearly every known disease arising
be made an admiral,
alie and K. L. Bartlett for defendant.
front, bnt are willing to submit to the 'I'
ft'
a
IO CENT
stomach.
disordered
from
No. 74t. The VMnlers Cattle RaNna
the Dewey style.
TRIAL bIZC.
plaintiff in error, vs Territory orders of superiors.
Coniuauv.
r.
of
Abont 3iM) men were vaccinated Satur
ot New Mexioo, defendant in error, error
Bui will find that America Is just as
4
For 8ick or
Lodge No.
Mineral
to district court of Socorro county, set for day by Dr Llndley and Dr. Smith. The
alert In filing terms ot peace at In dicAll Aogust 12. J. G. Filch fur plain till, K.
x
Knlgtito
rythlas
of
yy.l&C'J
Toning,
RrbulUIng Invigorating, StrengthCkaniing,
PUa.nl,
entire regiment wilt undergn tho ordeal
tating terms ot eurreuder.
'
With it you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Bartlett for defendant.
members are requested to be
ening.
rtirf MfT T'T HI.
L'
can
hospital
department
as
as
the
fast
l
trustee,
et al..
No. 7.V. J. Fred. Lonmau.
Hot Springi, Tut It uh. Human. Meuicated, Dry Suam. Vapor,
present at their Castle Hall
..vt .t. ,
It .q. '.
Til American army at Santiago Is
plaintiffs In error, vs. Wiu. W, Cox et al., d Ispopeof them.
Alcohol, Oxygen. PerfimW. Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
facing a foe bard to eonqner. There are
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock defendants in error, error to district court
There Is much less ''kicking" among
tUtha, At a Coal of about 3 cc.u, per bith.
It oi.m nit tifin,
,
mi
ill.
Angnst
eonnty,
set
for
Ana
Dona
of
abont two thousand ease of yellow fever
(;ui
welcomed.
has
Visitors
the boys about "grub" since
MANUFAC njRED BY
Parker ft ll wihsm for plalutllts, Catron developed better cisiks and allowed the
at the hospital.
J. 9. I'KABCI, C C.
Ilie
Ilealii and l'rutrlii Hi Mcmkir.nfV
Jlrnriv
defendants.
ortner
for
ft
H.
M.1I. Sabin. K. of R. A
P. .(.
nf Tii.te infl him II. K ill Sim aut Tnl
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
No. 7(11, The Alliance Insurance Com commissary time to orguu'z- bis busiCompany A are the bent drilled troops
nf lr m ill.
ire inr ; at llrn -,
pany, garnishee, plaintiff In error, vs. ness.
titraei, NawTork.
UUo 1 Utlt.urrtu
kLK
Kobkwd
tha
Urav.
at PrMCotW which Is probably the eanse
R.M.IRW4 Preaidenl and Manager.
Bartlett ft lyler, defendants In error,
Dr. Llndley, as senior surgeon, has
A startling Incident, of which Mr.
a IK, HICMT ANII LOWT
of the euvy shown by the Santa F awkWANTIII,
ror to district court ot alencia county, ordered all out houses aud vaults
was the aub- - ei
Philadelphia,
of
Oliver
John
Church
607
hville, Tennessee.
Street.
sent to foot ot docket. Williams aud
ward squad, known as Company C.
lect. is narrated bv him as Follows:
thoroughly disinfected, and to taking "'if For the NEXT 30 DAYS
plaintiff.
Bryan
for
Wntl.
My
was In a most dreadful eouditlnn.
evtrybody who carts to
Wiiuteil filrl to (lu light tioiitework
ro. 7 ft J, same as ro. oi, sent to iooi oi every precaution to guard the health of
Inasmuch as the laws of Hawaii were akla was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tSTABLISHEO
1878.
wri'e ui rYgard'ini' their
Call at ' 3 Kant Silver avenue.
th men ot the regiment, aud their
modelled upon those ot the United States tongue coated, pain continually In back docket.
No. 772, James N. Upton, plalutlff in
altliction
vill
.
Diseases
or
there will be few change noticeable in and sides, no appetite gradually grow- error, vs. Burns, walker uo., neienn- - health is good.
Par Bala.
be treated TILL CURED
ing weaker day by day. Three phyRlo ante In error, error to Oram county, set
Pay day, the Cth, is given out as
the conduct ot affairs on the Islands,
For Sain One aaddls pony, cheap. B.
FREE OF CHARGE.
lans had given me op. Fortunately I August 14. 4. H. Vieider lor piatutin.
and makes the boys feel glad.
Kup, drti.'glet.
trying 'Klectrte Bitters;'
:
ancy i. rtoninson anmiuis- - Many of the voluuters, not realizing the
No. 703,
One of the most Interesting facto con friendto advised
Kor 8al
ld
my great joy and surprise, the tratrlx,
Sti'l ranRi. iraitollna stov,
and
in order to
oiler
is
mid
Thit
Wm,
1L
vs.
Byrets,
appellee,
iss-Onected with the naval battle ot Santiago tlrst bottle made a decided Improvement.
run heilntea I, llunleuui, etc Apply 2UJ
introdiHC our new method oi treat- county. vicissitudes ot army life, spent their all
Socorro
from
appeal
appellant,
to that oar fleet destroyed the enemy I continued their Use tor three weeks.
mum wirpet.
set for August 10. vtarreu, pergueeon x at once, aud now see where pies, cakes, a. !ng and curing both Acute snd .;. mirtn
I know thev ttlllett for appellant.
Native wine, pure anil healthful, at
or emaller call and am now a well man.
Chronic diuaua, alto all private '"
with shells of eight-Incnewspapers, etc., cau be used to good
1
saved my life and robbed the grave of
J inly &o cento a gallon at C A. tirando's
dnordere.
No. TJH, Kmil Boesni ei ai , piaintms,
ber.
mother victim.'' No one should fall to
U06 north
II you are tick wri 1 mil once.
'.
Hurseh et al , defendants In
. Frank
a pleasant
Dr. Smith, of New Mexico,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
A Una BHHortruent ot new fnrtiltnre
Thi grealeet pilgrimages to the Holy try them. Only 60 cents per bottle, at error, vs. Hauta
faciuo naiiroau
LOSE OR RISK.
company, garnishee, plalutlff in error, gentleman and a first class physician.
mlv. at 2iti HiiuLli Klrt atreet. nliean fur
Land are nndertakeu by the Russians. i. U.u Keiiiy A co.'s drug store.
th
aad
0rrl
by
buys
Danh
Ang
to
set
for
himself
the
Mot Biwuial tttoch or
He has endeared
or iurttalliueut. W. V. Kutrelle.
error to Bernalillo eoiunty,
Letten strictly confidentUL
t''.
It has been calculated that between 0
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
QHt 18.
V. N. Sterry for defendants lu his courteous and brotherly treatment,
-and 40,000 Russians visit Palestine
error. Chlldnr ft Dobeon for plaintiff in and although be bus been In barracks
isTAPLB :
For Kent,
Addrtu, UCKIOK kbITrl,
vary year.
Uenrge Hennessey and wife, of Kl Paso, error.
To
W.
Kent
house
and
alfalfa.
good will
gatued
days,
has
the
rto,
two
only
KanauClty,
T b fnand Hoathwaat.
Spaolaltv.
a
Oar
Lata
No. 800, John A. Le et al. appellees,
iV. V. KiitrellH.
Put Olllca Bo No, ava.
BurrALo Bill to to be credited with came up from the south last night, aud vs. N. B. Kleld, receiver, appellant, ap- of everybody.
To
Kent
household
Furniture and
July aaii. ihvm.
originating the same ot "Bough Rider," hive taken a room at the Hotel Highland, peal from Bernalillo county, set for
IturkUu's Arnica aalv.
1
irixxls. W. V. Kutrelle.
. .
1
trf
J. W. Records and A. J. Stafford, ot August V. Lhiuers ft oousou tor ap
the world tor Cuts,
in
salve
best
The
and deeerves honorable mention, along
l
three-roocottage on
New
Kor
Hunt
pellee.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
with the brave men who have fixed the Needles, came In from the went last
North Fifth alreet. Applv &n .North
no. mi, waver nuppiy company ui .Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Fifth Htreet.
night, aud bar room at Starge' Albuquerque, appellee, vs. City of
title In history.
posi
Kruptlons,
Corns,
rsklu
and
all
and
frame hone npar
For Kent
and board ot education of tively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
Kurope n.
,
the Hmita Fe I'adlle alintia, aultaltle for
Albuquerque, appellants, appeal irom It Is guaranteed to give perfect satixfac
Thi great Omaha packlug plaut of Miss Jane Hunter, the dressmaker,
for August U.
iixlgiug or iHianliiig. luuuire of K. L.
2o cents
Armour ft Co. was opened on July 30. arranging to leav In a few day tor Bernalillo county, setapoellauts.
money
Price
or
refunded.
tlon
MuHliburu it Co.
Chllders ft Itolswn for
per box. For sale by J. 11. O'ltullly ft
Its capacity to 10,000 bogs, 2,000 cattle Oklahoma, where she will visit relative
liih, Dosri,
In case No. 105, Charles springer, Co , Druggists.
or two rnrulmied or
For Hent-U- ne
and 6,000 sheep per day. It to claimed and friend.
plaintiff In error, vs. R Oldham et al.,
Chicago
unfurnixlieil riMiiiiH, centrally located,
Physicians.
Chinese
lllcJi, Flntir,
defendants In error, error to district
to be the largest plant wast of Chicago.
Max B. Fitch, son of Capt. A. B. Fltcb,
Hiiitnlile for gentleman or married couple.
Lnmbf
M. F. Meyers, the Bland hotel keeper court of Socorro couuty, a motion to exv
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(illlce.
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AdilrehS
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liT, CfUfDt
the Magdalena smeller mau.caiue In from
fllii ir- Hit illi '. HI ' T
ha
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to Acting Admiral Sampson, was alo re, SATURDAY BIGHT'S SBOOTING.
ceived by the navy department, and Is as
Antonio Tin os Shot and Wounded by Jose
follnwa:
their Report en tbe DtstTscilon of Ctr- - Sir I have the honor to make ths fol
Gonzalci y Borrego.
Saturday night, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
lowing report on that part of your squad
Tcri'i Spanish Fleet.
ron which came under ray observation a shooting occurred In the southeast part
doringthe engagement with the Spanish oi town. In which Antonio Tanos, a Syrian,
IVIIT TI3SBL CtTfW CtrDIT.
m. Ad- was wounded by Joe Goo tales y Borrego.
fleet on July 8, hw: At ::(.'
miral Cervera, wlih the Infanta Maria There are two accounts of the affair given,
Oqnendo,
Teresa, Vlxcaya,
Cristobal which are:
Washington, July
The navy dn- torpedo boat destroyers,
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psrttnant to day nimlo puhlic the reports Colon and ottwo
rame out
the harbor of Santiago de keeps a little general store on the outof Admiral Sampsoa, Comruodore Schley,
Cuba In column at a distance and at skirts of the city, saye that Kranclsco
Csptalo Clark of the Oreiroa and Captain
tempted to escape to the westward. Sig- Varela came Into his place of
Kvana of the Iowa on the battle ot July
nal was made from the Iowa that the and ankd for five cents' worth of tobacco
3, which resulted In the destruction of
enemy was coming, but his movemebt on credit, Tsnos refused to sell tobacco
CerverV
squadron.
After giving the
had been discovered from this ship at the on any such terms, and Varela went outlocation of the hlorkadiug squadron and
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thest west, etcept tbe Vixen, In the matter. , Borrego thea entered the store,
rame out of the harbor, 8ampon ajn:
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belta worth roc at 'ikj each. Itoaenwald
tiroa.
IuIIiIIiik

Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
14

1

1)

-

Y.

MAYNARD,

R.

THEG

STANDARD

uu

LU

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.

n. lirlatit

INIMITABLE

fiV

an old gentleman who has
working on the freight depot pint
vt
furtii, met till a very painful accident
yesterday morning at ll:iiu o'clock. A
very heavy Iron bar, which several men
were hanilliiiK. slipped from their hold,
and fell acroea Ins left foot, rriiHhing
Dr. nroth, local Santa
aeveiul bones.
Ke railway snriieon, was siiiniiioned, and
dressed tha wnttnd. I', will be aeveral
weeks before Mr. Ca-- e can resume work
Arthur Knssell, one of Tnaip K,
reniiiifiit, writes an interesting
letter to his father, under date of July 8.
He aays the boys from this city were In
health. The regiment
roitiurkaldy h
wont into Culm with iii'M men, and when
Kussell writes their number had been
reduced to &D by casualiltes of battle,
lie sends all luterest'ng war relic, a
rnzette, which he took from the hat of a
dead Spanish infantry man.
lr. .loh lira , at rrtnldad, who was
here to bsik ovei Ui.' iiroiierty of the Milatrros liold Mining Company out In Hell
cativoii. has returned to Trinidad. W. I
Handera, the resident manager, was seen
this luotuiug. and he declared that the
MilatToa tieolile would g'ton ainioiince
what Utey Intend doing lu the canyon.
James Martin Is still coiillned to his
II. H
room with acute rheumatism.
Knight ia tenderly watching the invalid,
and h expects to have Mr. Martin up
and around lu a very short time. Since
wrttiiiii the above. Mr. Martiti waa no
ticed ou the street this afternoon.
C. II. Straight, a locomotive engineer
back ui I rliana. III., is in the city aud Is
registered at the Hotel Highland. He Is
likely t secure a situutioii ou the Santa
Ke or Stuta Fe 1'acillu.
Native wine (red or white), 75 cents
per galloc at A. Uuubardo'e.
J.

S. F. R.

Think of it: Btiyinfr ladles' slilrt
waists at lite; ladlee wing sleeve vesta at
e, children's tan or black atockluira at
3lo, only to be had at the Golden Kule
Dry (looda eotupauy.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that yon need is a clean shave. Go to
Ualiu'a barber shop, N. T. Arniijo bnlld-ttif- j,
and get the best.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tin.

T. tc

Watch Inspector, A

jeweler

Agents For

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

K. Case,

tirt-i- i

Kiaiee-veil'-

Furniture,
Carpets,

Wholesale Drulert In

CARPETS,

d

III order to niako room for our fall stock
wo will, for a short time only, sell our

v

you

OF ILFKLI) I5ROS. STOCK OF

Caae,

Quite au interesting Utile piece of goa- nip Is Just uow rci'iipying the attention
of a certain circle of young people of
this city and It la said that a divorce ault
will within a abort time make the whole
stoiy public property. Of course, the
story atarled in the uaual way. The
"dearest friend" of the lady In the caae
told her dearest friend, under the pledge
of strictest secrecy, and of course the
whole neighborhood knew It within 4
hours. It seemed that almoat the QfHt
day that Prufeaeor Harding reached this
city, be was called upon by a young mar
ried woman who aaked among other
things about the health aud whereabouts
of her husband who hud been out of the
city tor aeveral days. Professor Harding
told her that he was well and wua lu Kl
1'aso. Thla the young lady waa Inclined
to doubt as she said thut she knew he
had gone west upon a busiueMS trip
which rendered hla having returned and
1'poii the
gone south an linpoaaibll ity.
advice of the professor aha immediately
addreeaed a letter of Inquiry to her husband at Kl Paso. This letter evidently
caused the recreant husband to believe
that she knew all, for bis reply contained
a full confession of deliberate deceit and
a plea for forgiveness. Friends are trying to arrange matters amicably between
the couple, but the lady haa already
a lawyer regarding a divorce.
Profeeaor Harding eaya the matter will
be smoothed over. He la receiving an
ever Increasing crowd of visiter al his
parlors at the Grand Central euch day.
His hours are from 8 to 12, 1 to ll and
7 to 10, aud his range upward from (I.

Huleelo Romero, the deputy ahertd of
Valeuula county, aa lu the city yenler

aUtuographera to nil permanent aud
bunitlons. at aUort notice, tiahii

iinnnlifi

1

FIRE SALE

111

a,

"Dlioue No. Hi.
Dealers In Hemlugton typewriters, the
atauilard tvnewrltera of tile world. I all
supply buaiueaM olllcea with eiperieuoed

0.0I0MI.

WORTH MORE MONEY.

THE FRUIT SEASON
miw, Hint you ran'l tmvr Ino tnilt'h
I"?
ltuillit'ii it. A 1 in iju.ililv.
hiimin.i.. tU'.. f are
riinanln.
11111, iwlniiu at vrrv luw lirurl.
r intr me tun a
lliati imis rff ih'Vit ttrnwn. I hry rf a
inl Hit ho nm !lHtr thf III. Il in't forK-- l that
N u 111 li
anil thai i aiimiiif i.the
Ihe Hint
mat orU't 01 the .l.iv. Now n, tlir tunc to lay
11.
tor
vt
a
intfi. rriit ran't hr
in tltue
lovit-Ilia you II tinJ at our Mottr
01 i'i
e.

Stivers and aon eaiue In
from the west laal ulght on a vlelt to her
BiHter. Miae Huuler.
W. J. Twar aud family, who were at
the Jduici hot apriuge the pant fe
weeaa, have returned to the city.
Fultou Burden came lu from Gallup
laat ulght, where he haa been for aeveral
weeks, wtlu Uia ainer, u. b. uorueu.
Attend our mld aummer cloning out
sale. Good aeaaoualile gooda eold at
Hoeeuwald
ridlculoualy low prlcea.
broa.
Lateat styles, up to date, ladltia' ahoea
In laiw. eonirreea and ouilon ine ueai in
the city. Km. t'hapllu. So 113 Kail
road avenue.
Oakev'i hack, all night, baggage and
transit wheou to mlduliiht. Leave or
Automatic
dera at Abel's cluar eture.

18SS.

M.

5

ill

C. K.

KSTARLIHHKD

0. BACH ECU I.

"Alyla, Vrvlta, 5atlrfactlea.n

nut permit

chow-chow-

A

Tha make lhat

Slaughter Sale of Carpets.

day.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

just-righ-

A. Liouibarilo a.

8e the One aiwortmaut of new furni
ture. 'A aoutb F iral atreel.
?be beet sumiuer fuel la Cerrlllos nut
co.
eoal; 3.25 per too. tiatin
I'nlon male overalls, ouly at the
Oolden Uule Dry uowla ouinpany.
Good evening. Have yoo aeon the bar
gain eounUra at "Ihe Fair bloreV"
,
Bo
CroH
A Illackwell
eenta per pound, at A. Lombardo'e.
tinware and stoves
For graulie-warsee J. vi. Uaraiug,
uoia avenue.
The neweat fad Juat out. The Roman
belt, juat received at the Kconouilril.
Old Manae maple syrup, per quart, 36
eenlei per plut, J eenta, at A. Loniuardo'a.
The beet (1 men's ihoea In the city are
sold at A. biuiuier Ht Co.' large shoe store.
For sale lee boi, very choap. Inquire at Huuuy tilde lun, Uld Albuijuer-que- .

Mr.

to show the clothes you buy from us to your lady or
t.
gentleman friends. They are so stylish, so
cloths,
right
of
the
The style stays becnuse they're mad rlht,
too. The linings are honest and the prices are tilr and fearless.
See our windows, step In the store and note our treatment,
ur methods; you'll not wonder then at our big ut cess.

Plit"

HOLLER'S

i

It's a Pleasure

118

HOTEL.
$175 to
Liquors, Wines,
a Suit.
Cigars, Tobaccos
59.75 ancl $I2-7BAR SUPPLIES.
SiriON STERN,
ROSEIMWALD BROS.

ma

at

The Fninoui.

Ladies' Vests, worth 35c, at Oc better qualiti s left, in hlai k and
Ladies' Vests, worth 40c, at il.lo colors, now
They were $ 2 .75 to $5 00.
Ladies' Lisle Vests," 60c, at lOc

I

to Equal,

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY NUTTER

in

$l..

Six weeks ago we

Up Here sol There.
The Territorial Bar association held Its
annual meeting at Santa Fe yeeterday
afternoon.
C. M. Taylor, the popular division mas
ter mechanle,wlth headquarters at Raton,
Is still In the city.
The atores of ths city have some of the
largest watermelons of ths season on
809 Copper
Some of them weigh from
ale
Dr. K. B. Onaaett, of I.aa Vegas, re.
HoMahacinv a SoccUltv. wagoo Rxpalr- - turned north vealerdav. Vt hlle here hs twenty-fivto fifty pounds.
BUckamith
oi
all
Kindt
Ohar
in and
visited Dr. trene and family, wno are
Hon. Jacoho Chaves and son, of Lrs
Work. CnuranUed.
njourntng at Camp w hltcomu.
I.unas, are In the city to day registered
modestly
la
S.
Hubbell
Thoa.
Sheriff
MELIN1 & EAK1N.
at Bturgea' Kuropean. Mr. Chavee la
celebrating hla 33d birthday
loin THR t iti.kn lu wlen ths popular probate clerk of Valencia
Iholtsilj ind Retail Llqaor Dealers, Many friends
Ing hltu many future birthdays.
county.
Family trade aupplled at Wboleaala prlcea,
M. W, Flournoy, the vice prealdent of
The general ageut of ths Denver A Rio
l.moua Yellowaton the Flrat National bank, waa a paaaenger
Eiclualra ifiDU fur
Wblakr. All Uia atandard braoda of
on Monday night for Oallup. He will Grande railroad, T. J. Helm, came In
from Santa Fe laat night, aud continued
return to the city this evening.
ST. 10D1S tnd IILW1UKEE
-What Did Dewey Do to Them." "Our aouth to Socorro and San Marcial this
Bottled beer In flock. Kleaanl Bide board and Flag, the Ked, White and Blue." "War morning.
ongs of "W." Three late war songs for
Heading room Ic Connection and War Bulla
Dr. O. W. Harrison, who was at Jemet
tlna freata Irom Uia wtrea.
tl, at w hiteon s Mualo Store.
The Ladlee' Aid sotdety of the Lead hot springs for a few days, has returned
ALBUQUEKQUE
avenue Methodist church will hold reg to the elty. Mrs. Harrison and children
ular meeting at the church Thursday were left at ths springs, where they will
afternoon at 8 o clock.
remain tor a few weeks longer.
Thi C)TlIN yeeterday mentionedC.
William Date, the traveling engineer
city
Mrs.
W.
of
the retnrn to thla
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Hartley and danghter. They bave taken on the BanU Fs Pacific, was In ths city
and Vegetables in season. .
rooms at Caea de oro.
yeeterday. Mr. Date was for a number
Mrs. A. B. MrGaffey, after a short vtalt of years an engineer on ths above road,
Fresh KUn and Drawed Poultry
to her parenta. Mr. aud Mrs H. K. roi,
206 and 203 South Second Street returned to her boms st Wlngate station with headquarters at Newton.
night.
It was learned last evening, at the
1898 We have Juat received a full line of meeting of ths New Mexico Bar asso
1882
Aaenta
&0and 13.00 ladles' (Ins Oxford and ciation held at Santa Fs yesterday, that
aaino and
call. A. Simpler Hon. Ralph R. Twitchell, of Las Vegas,
high shoes. Give us
Brand
Co.
was elected preetdent. Mr. Twitchell Is
A new line of fine Quality stock ribbon
In No. 40, 50 aud SO widths, worth tip to the assistant counsellor of the Santa Fe
DBALSBI IH
Bile, a yard; special at !Uc. at the Kcono
railway In New Mexico, aud Is one of the
moat prominent attorneys of the South
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES nii-- l
Hon. Solomon Luna Is now at his home weet.
In Low Lnnvs, returning from a visit to
S14 S. Second St.
When John Neeland was recently on a
the territorial capital on Monday night.
Ordera
BllUbora
tK.llcllrd
C.ramery Hotter
Q. L. Brooks and wife, who were at the visit to ths Cochltl mining district, ac
Ktee Uellery.
Beat uu Kanb.
.aa Vegas hot aprluga the paat few days, companted by his wife, he secured a numreturned to the city laat night,
ber of pretty kodae views of bis mining
Richard Lewis, the cattle Inspector for property and ths surrounding scenery.
thla district, la at Grante, out on the Mr. Neeland, as has previously beeu men'
Santa Fe faclUc,
8 tore repairs at Kutrolle'a.
Is Interested In
Mlaeea Media and Jeeale Tyler and Mlaa tloned in these columns.
Kloor matting. Whltnay Co,
from Gallup the development of several good mines In
Kddlnga
return
will
Gertie
Co.
Wbltnay
Boom moulillnf.
on Saturday night.
the Cochltl district, and his monthly re
Fruit Jars and jellj gUanea. Whitney
Mlaa Genevieve Dempaey, who was at turns from the district are very satisfac
eomuanr.
Socorro on a visit to f rienda,has returned tory.
411 mnt
cloth shades. W. V. to tbs city,
for
Fulrelle.
Thomas Kilns, ths orator of the
J. P. Goodlander, the drug tourist, left
UarchantM' Innch every morning at the for the south this morning.
Cochltl mining district, who has been
Vi bile Kleubauk.
(.amps and trimmings. Whitney Co hers the paat ten days under ths treat
NothHIni la our qiteeiutwars depart- ment of a physician for cholera morbus,
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 26.
raeuu n tiltunj to.
He
to Bland laat evening.
returned
Co.
Whitney
work.
Tin
vi r a aaie at "The Fair Store." 8e
their bargain counters.
Dunham ahred cocoanut, 80 ceuta per

Douud,

Xniiii

10c skirts on hand, now we have 50
Ladies' Vests, worth 10c, at Hp. That's a great many more than
Ladies' Vests, worth 15c, at lOc we want to have when our new
Ladies' Vests, worth 2$c, at 15c ones come in. We h ive only the
3 for

li. 0.

1

OLUH IIOUSK (LYtfNED GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

Ward la and daughter. Vis

bled

AGENT FOR

quality
to many inferior goods offered at
so called Ilargnin I'ries. We
offer them at our actual co.t to
close them out. They go now
from
4 5c to
Former price 65c to $J 50.

UNDERWEAR.

innnnnTTin
JflUufilUIlu.

Staple
and Fancy

axxxoocoooecoooaaxoccoeoc

PUBLIC.

IJlire .lerSeV lYillK .

and not to be compared

and stripes, worth 12 c If.
and
Lappels
Organdies,
Lawns, worth ljyic and
11c
aoc per yard
Organdies, worth 25c per
14c
yard

rln;

Minnie K Hardin, returned last night
from Colorado hprlngs, where they were
the past few week. These ladle were
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174,
originally from Tnpeka, K ansae, but
BOOMS IS A li CROMWKLL BLOCK during the past few year har recog
nisd Alhtiqnerque a their Dome.
HAYNIE
K. P. Brown, of Kl Paso. I In th city
II I th eouthwexteru agent of
I J. E Matthaw.)
IImhw
I til
loiorano ruei aim iron poiiumnv.
Mr- - Brown announce that hi
household
on Jul? I'ith br the arrival
a
I of
boy,
ht
baby
friend
here
On
and
a
nd Cream.
are congratulating him
"Olden Promptly Filled. Oul.lJ Order
Harry Ktuaell. who Is operating anme
Solicited.
gitnd mines down In the Chihuahua,
M filet), illstrlrt, came in rrnm tne aniun
laal night and continued on to Santa Fe.
Mr. Klnaell Is the sheriff at tne terntori
a dim.
Knf 10 cent
l.uodiled
Hit your atilrt
al capital.
A ad bum ua uma.
B. 0. Wllaon, who had Just returned
At tne AlbuqierqBt Swam Laindry,
from a trip over the Pecoe country, left
at,
mm
night for Laa Vegas, be la eon
SMaad
laat
Owui Cwl am.
n acted with the Continental Oil com'
JIT 1. HUBBS, Proprietor,
pany.
414,
Hon. Manuel C. de Baca, the terltnrlal
atipertntendent of public Instruction,
came In from Santa Fe laat night and
continued aouth to Socorro this morning
Thomaa 8. Hul!ll, sheriff of Bernalillo
couutv. who was at Santa Fe on olllrlal
bnalneaa, haa returned and was at nia
otllce In the court houae this morning.
Ave.
NOTARY

DEALER IN

LAWMS. ORGANDIES Etc. LAD ES' SHIRT WAISTS I
They are all this years' styles,
Lace stripe Lawns, worth
per yard
7c perfect in fit and workmanship,

I2c
Plain Lawns, in floral designs

J. MALOY,

A.

ct.

Banchkk, Proprietor.
W, Klkln. of Dolor, and Juan Rafael
Mora, of tiuadalupe, ar among th lateat
at th Jemet not eprtng.
arrival
MMwra. L. Reich and K. HI ho, of rleroa- lllli). who ar at th eprlng, Marted on
their return horn on last trnnday, well
satisfied with their two week' stay at
J.

r;

f

FROM
until further notice, we will offer our entire stock of siiiiinier
goons at price id eel uem moving,
imis is 1101 a money niiiKing sum mr us,
giHsIs at
directly, lint we believe It to be tooiir Interst by clinlug out thii Heii-on- 'a
or even below rout, In order to get a fresh stock for the coming wmmi. One
a
few
to
eastern
weeks.
the
tmirkets williiu
of the menihem of our firm Is going
and new gixsla will begin arriving within a tnoiiih. vtenee.l room, ami we neeit
above all, M' INKY. 1h Almighty Dollar will be nilKhter In our store witliin the
next few week than It has ever been before, ami that Is saying a great deal. loii I
let below price mislead you as to quality. I here s not an article ineutloneil that
isn't wortfi alimwt double. You will agree with us when you see the gmsls.

solicit yonr patronage. Kverythtng l
else iron np, but our prlrea remain th
same, bhaving. hair cutting ana Dam,

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

IE11

UDFAHJH

trt.

dl

JJ

fliin &nnnnl lllTirlnnmninn Onln1

a

11

-

IRRESISTIBLE

I

1

No stop at the Sale that is the wonder of all Albuquerque. Everybody concedes that it is the Greatest sale
and the most favorable opportunity for buyers that the people of this or any other city have ever
known; it will be greater than ever this week Our entire reserve stock goes on sale Monday morning, July 25. Read these sample prices. Remember These Two frac's
or a lower price.
First, nearly every article heretofore advertised will be on sale this week at the special
e

Shirt Waists.
lietiii'liii' le Collars and well nmde
I ins is a new lot.
Detiichalde Collars and well tuiide

l

dach ilds Cellars an wh made
This I it comprircs all t f our tluest waists.
1

Underwear Special.

Ladies' Kibbed Vests with wing sleeves, each, at
Ladies' Kililied Vests, white only
I adles' Fine (jua'lty Kliibsd
a
Ve-t-

Corset Special,
Corsets, beit grades only
Genuine K. &
lie inline Vi. II, Corsets, bet grades only
Uciiulne J. K. Cors-ts- , best grade only
Cor-ent actual cost.
ihompsiin
1'. 1). Corsela at less tlmu cost.
Lot id Corsets, dttlHrent qualitlw, at
glove-tltlii.-

-''

3."ic

Lillys' Neckwear at

2c
"C

lS'.e
iloc

K0
Itte

5tkj

pieces (iiiipure lattice and open work lawn; big- .3,C
gesi value yutl ever saw at.
Jh pieces duchesse organdy; nicest goods you ever saw
4 'i
at loc; for this Hale at
t paying
2t! pieces llnsst Krench organ 1y; you have b
luO
us Hm-- per yd i price cut In two
See window display.
re
3d Inch percale, I yard wide at
2'jC
Apron gingham at
7 3c
I.'jc Ugurnl satteell at
(iintfliauw, llnest quality, at
"xte
Zephyr, Unest quality, at
ho
2ic quality figured chillis at
S'vO
Kleached inuslin at
blsache.1 tnusliu at
4'ao
1ml in I i lion at
I ace curtains, pr
uiir, nt
3"C
Vt bite be l spreals at

7o
:o

Iff

"Great

Hosiery Special.
Children's Hose, black or tan, pair
Children's Hose, seamless, fast black, pair
Ladies' hluck or tan Hose, pair
Ladies' fancy Hose, plaids, dots aud strlpts, a fair.

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
fjoing to sell. Prices like
these have never before
been made:
li

t

Neckwear Special.

'JS tlo7."ll

10c

Special DRESS

colors, pjr yard
liO piece) drrss goo Is. all kiln's
All WihiI dretts oikIs, all kiuds
iii''h all wool dress gMds
Few pieces of SI liti'lu s wills, all wool
Hril iantine,

6c
ISo

Children's llnest ho ids, divide! Into a lots, worth up to
1 1. .'mi apiece, at 20c, lioo aud 4.c each.

GOODS

a'l

il

Heiigallne silk, per yard
Talleta silk, tluest grade
Wash silks

and SILKS.
25o

Ho

'lie
liiic
3 k!

4"0
sio
2so

